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TOGETH!;R with, .ll and 3ingolar, th€ Right3, Mdbcru, H.r.ditemt3 and {Dp!fl.n.nc4 to the s.id l,r.'ni.$ bel.ngina, or in anywis. inciddt o! app.r-
tailllng.

,I'O H.{VE AND TO HOt,q

JJ
all singular, the said Premises unto the said........-.-.....-.-

.-Heirs and Assigns, forever. And...-.....-.1.

do hereby bind. ....d...2. ;!-:,?( -.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

tu warrant forever defend, all and ', the premrses

)1,
f)

Heirs, Iixecutors, .{dnrinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfulll- claimirrg, .or to clairn thc same, or an). part thereof.

32"* Z'n,,Aud the said Mortgagor........

@ o, oo=, e t)
agrce.... to insure the house and buildings olr said lot .iir a sunl not less .than a,e-.a.a-*iX-<..

.,.,Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory to the nlortgagee ), and. keep rlre saure insurrd from loss or damage by

6re, and assign the policy oI insuranc. to th. 3.id frorfgrS!.....,.,. .trd rh.t i! th. €v.rt th.t rhe oortgagor........ 3hell .t any tim. iail to do 30, th.n th. i.id

nrortgagee.-...--. may cause the same to be insured in...-.............. and reimburse

fur thc prerlium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-\rrd if at any tiure au)'part oi said debt, or interest thereon be past due and un ...hereby assign the rents and profits

L,I the above descril;ed prcurl
State

ses to saitl nrortgagee........, or...... .../1. L.4-j Hcirs, tors, inistrators or .'\ssigns, and ag,
coll,

ree that any Judge
and

of t}e
Circuit Court o{ said nlay, at chambers or othe rwise, appoint

of collection)
a recerver with authority to take possession of said p renr rscs

liability
and ect said rents profits,

applfing the nct procecds
thc rents and protits actua

thercoi (aiter paying costs upon said debt, interest, costs or cxl)cnscs; without to account ior anything more than
lly collected.

PROVIDED -\LWAy,S, NEVIIRTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to tlrese Presonts, that if.. . ,,{
thc sarti rriortgagor-....-.., dr.r and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, rmto tire said mortgagee,......., the said debt or sunl of rroney aforesaid,
thcrcotr, if _any .bc tluc, acco.rding to the true intent and meaning of tht said note. therr this deld' o[ bargairl and sale shall ceasc, deteriline, and be
and void; othertvise to remain in full force and virtue.

ry,ith intenest
utterly null

l'rernises until default oI payrnent shall be made.

WI'INESS,..

irt the 1.ear oi

..-.-..day of ...... n f44"/
.,...and in the one hundred and

United States ui America.

Dclivered in the Presence of E4,d (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

}IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me......

/7' ./-7- ?//,/\
.......... .S:"/-.*-=Jc..A) 4 :(.

and made oath that ........he saw the within

sign, seal, and as..... /ti* t ....-.-.,......-....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.......he with....

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to fi€' rhis

,4 a\
-/- / ,*

o* " z!:
D. rn. 4 a7 --/1

.........N...'....;{r.......
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it nray concern, !-t
wife of the within named.,........,... did this day appear before me, Idd utbtr be;f,g p.iv.lely and i.par.tcly d.min.d by 8., did d.cLrc that rh. do$ IGly, voluntarily and withoot aoy compuhio, dGd ot tc.r of my DGr!@ or

thc Dreis.s sittin mdliored ud r.lesd.

GMN under my hand and seal,

day of....-,...... L;4-

,(
Recorded...

Notary for

I

D.

(L. $)

M-A

(y d-u*r,

-1

)

relinquish unto the within ac6cA


